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- - liaatuznFau, MaylB.Sitialut.--,-..Tha supplement to the act "equalisisigthe currency_of', the Otate mime batik from tate Housenumerously amended, and'theamendments gave 43.0to oMisiderable debate.
• Mr.Smith moved that the bill be recommitted -to

theCommittee onRanks, which W7O IREIG.dlit Conseil °Cored a lurgukr supplement to theRoden in.nilation-to the oathsofbang etticese; wbMhwatibinead to.
Mr./3mithmoved to poetPone the further eon el der*.tion ofthe bill iadelinitelyostion was lot 'grad to.The eineudinente tit:the'7 Meese; were then ten.
Jltr.-bribrie called up the bill for the spisolutinefitf three COMmiiaionersto revise the military laneof thelltate,and it Ives negatived.
34.3finney called:up the,joint resolution author-bang the CioventOr to--appoint'three Conim—ni' loners

to revise the IPivenuelawe, and the same.passed.
. Several other.resolution/4 ac., from the Rouepassed, and after the customary resolutions compli-mentary;tothe Chair, ae., -theSenate adjourned rimsr • • •

.11017811 0/ hilpEß9ElitilV72ll.—The ROO/10 con-tinued in session lust night until after one 'o'clock.The appropriation bill, which was passed, imposes anadditional State taz of one-half mill.
The House then resumed the consideration of thebill for the equalization of the earreney of the State,and extending the time for the resumption- of specie

payments by theBanks until the second Tuesday' oflfebraary next.
After muchdiscussion, an amendment was adoptedproviding that the seyeralbanks shall be required toredeem, in specie or Rd equivalent, so mach of theircirculation as may be in the hands of the StateTreasurer and may be: necessary to pay the semi-an-nual interest falling due in August.The bill then poised finally—yeas 49, nays 25, allthe Philadelphia Democrats voted in the negative.The bill reads asfollowsSupplement toan act for the equalization of the cur-rency of the State, approved the aeventeenth' dayof April, Anno Lemfut one thousand eight hun-dred and sixty-one.
Samoa 1. Be it enacted by the Eenate and HouseofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania, in General Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, That • theBanks of the Commonwealth are hereby required,until the second Tuesday of February next ensuing,

to receive at par, in payment of all debts due or tobecome due to them, respectively, the notes of all thesolvent Banks of the State labial' paid specie fortheir liabilities on and immediately prior to thenineteenth day of November last, and which shallcontinue tiolvent ; and the said Banks are-rdso here-by authorized to pay out, its all their business trans-actions and discounts, the said notes so long as -thebanks issuing the same shall remain solvent ; •but inoase any President and a majority of the Board ofDirectors of any of the said banks should certify to
the Governor, under oath or affirmation of the Presi-dent; that they have justreason to believe that anybank included in said category is in an unsound or
unsafe condition, the Governor shall appoint a com-
mission to investigate the same, as provided in the
third section of the act of October thirteenth, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, entitled"Au act providing fur the resumption of specie pay-ments by the banks, and the relief of debtors," and
no bank shall be required to receive the notes of anybank thud discredited until reported sound andsolvent by such commission.

Secrion 2. That the several collectors of taxes,thlls, and other moneys of the Commonwealth, andalso County Treasurers, are hereby authorized toreceive for State purposes the notes of the solventBanks of this Couauunwealth, though not specie
paying Banks, in payment of the said taxes, tollsand revenues ; and the State Treasurer is herebyauthorized to receipt fur the same, in the same man-
ner us though said Banks wore specie paying.SECT/I/N.3. That on failure of any bank in thisCommonwealth to comply with the provisions of this
act, such fact being satisfactorily made known to theGovernor, its character shall thereby be forfeited,and he shall so declare such forfeiture by proclama-tion; and the directors thereofshall forthwith make
and execute an assignment in the manner providedby the Act entitled ,• Au Act regulating Banks,"
approved thesixteenth day of April, Anus Dominione thousand eight hundred and fitly.SECTION 4. That any bank or incorporation which
has within one year suspended specie payments, orrefused to redeem its notes as provided by the lawsof thin Commonwe.dth, the forfeitures, penalties, orliabilities arising therefrom nut having been hereto-
fore remitted or suspended byAct of Assembly, shallbe deemed thereby to have forfeited its charter; andupon such fact being satisfactorily made known tothe Governor, be shall declare such forfeiture by
proclamation, and assignment shall be made by thedirectors of such bank, as hereinbefore provided.

SECTION fl. That stated or special meetings of thedirectors of banks shall be held at such times, andunder such rules and regulations for the transactionof business us the directors may adopt, and in thecase of the sickness or absence of the President hisplace may be supplied by a President pr.. , tempore,
to be appointed by the directors from among their
number; and so much of any act or acts of Assem-bly inconsistent with the election of said Presidentpro Import,

'
be and the same is hereby repealed.SECTION 6. That, the several banks of this Com-

monwealth shall be required to redeem in specie orits equivalent, so much of their circulation as maybe iu the hands of the State Treasurer, and may henecessary to pay the August interest.
SECTION 7. That the President, Cashier or otherofficers of any Bank in this Commonwealth shall

take an oath or affirmation, to be administered by
some officer authorized by law to administer oaths or
affirmations, that they will not knowingly or inten-tionally violate any of the provisions of the act towhich this is a supplement, or the provisions of the
act regulating Banks, passed April 16, 1850, and its
supplements, and that the fifteenth and sixteenth
sections of the artregulating Banks, approved April
16th, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, andother acts of Assembly conflicting herewith, be, andthe saute are hereby repealed; Provided, That noCashiershall engage in any other profession or calling,
directly or indirectly, than that appertaining to theoffice of Cashier.

Mr. Byrne called up the bill for the purchase of
10,000 copies of Baxter's Manual, which was passed.

This morning the House look up the joint resolu.
tion for the appointment of three Commissioners to
revise the military laws of the State, and report to
the next Legislature, which passed finally.

The Governor's veto of the bill fur the erection ofa free bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South
street, was than taken up, and the bill passed over
the veto—yeas 53, nays 15.

The bill relative to the expenses of the volunteersin all the counties of the State, excepting the coun-
ties of Dauphin, Allegheny, Bradford, Lancaster,
Crawford, and the city of Philadelphia, passed
finally.

A bill providing for the appointment of chaplains
for the volunteer regiments, passed finally.

A message was received from the Governor, trans-mittiOg the correspondence of the.Secretary of War,in felation to the Pennsylvania Regiments.
Mr. Collins offered a joint resolution for printing

six thousands copies of the Stay Law, which was
adopted.

Mr. Pugh offered aresolution tendering the thanks
of the House to the Speaker, (Mr. Davis,) for the
impartial manner in which he has discharged his
duties. The resolution was adopted unanimously.

Mr.-Armstrong made 4si. feeling parting speech, inwhich hereferred in a highly complimentary man-
ner to Speaker Davis.

The hour of twelve o'clock having arrived, the
Speaker declared the House adjourned sine die.

The " Star-Spangled Banner " was then sung
amid much enthusiasm.

A WESTERN POINT.
The town of Cairo, at the junction of the

Ohio and Mississippi rivers, has become a
point of considerable importance in the West.
There is a force of 4300 Federal troops now
stationed there, under General Swift.—
Strong batteries are erected on and behind
the leveeS which command both rivers, and
the difficulty oflanding troops on the swampy
grounds around that post is so great that
Cairo may be considered safe from any attack
by the Southern troops. Heretofore steamers
laden with provisions were permitted to pass
down the Mississippi, but we learn from
Washington that Secretary Chase has issued
orders to all the Western Collectors to grant
no more clearances to steamboats going to the
rebel States, and to search every vessel going
South, and seize all munitions of war and
provisions intended for any State on the Mis-
sissippi, except Kentucky and Missouri.

Indiana can probably claim the honor of
furnishing the oldest volunteer of any State
in the Union. Mr. Bates, of Pendleton,
ninety two years old, volunteered with a com-
pany from Madison county. Mr. Bates is
said to be the father of twenty four children.
He is an extraordinary man in more ways
than one.

NO MAN-WORSHP
The people of the North, whose patriotism

has been so strikingly developed since the
attack .of the rebels upon the national flag
upon Fort Sumter, don't care what individuals
represent the government. As an evidence
of the feeling on this point, it is stated that
when the President visited our Twelfth Regi—-
ment in the Capitol grounds, some one proposed

three cheers for ABRAn Am LINCOLN 1"
The proposal was received in silence—not a
voice was raised in response. Three cheers
were then proposed for "the President of the
United States !" and there was a simultaneous
and hearty response, with a "tiger" that madethe air resound. This little incident developes
the popular feeling, and demonstrates that inthis hour of'the nation's peril, men are .nothing
—party is nothing,—while the country is
everything. Our soldiers care nothing furABRAHAM LINCOLN as a man, but they respect
and honor the President of the United States,
as the head of the government, which they
intend to preserve at the sacrifice of their livesifnecessary.—X Y. Atlas.

.THE U. S. AR.MoRY AT SPRINGFIELD.—There
are now about 220 men employed at thearmory, and its proJuction is about fifteenhundred rifle muskets each month. With
new machinery and more mechanics,there is shop room enough to extend this to2,500 a month, and by working day and night,employing double setts of workmen, the ca—-pacity of the establishment may even beincreased to 4,000 or 5,000 muskets per month.The necessities of the government, in thiscriaii,•wilrdoubtless pro .duceimmediate ordersfor workirig the armory to the latter priidap—-tioit,. then i‘t .give ereplunient— to.from.1;000 to 1,200 men.

/or The Great Engligh Remedy 3SIR JAIIES CLaillEE'BCELEBRATED ERld4l,BßAtarl.Prepared from aprescription of Sir .1, -Clarke, 14 la....PhYr,
sician Extraordinary-to the(Wean.'This well known medicine is no Imposition,.'but a sureand safe remedy for Female Hillicalgea and Obstructions,fromany cause whatever; and although a powerful IVIIM-dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.To MikERIED LAMES it is peculiartysnited...:!Morttime, bring on the Monthly period with.reEtqatitY.'.'In all =A of Neriaturand EpinalAffections, Delphi theBeck and Limbs,'llortvinesi, Fatigue."en44l4 exertion,enettloPalpitation of the Heart; Lowness .of Splrits;,.„Hysterice,Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful dimwit,*occwl ,stoned by p. disordered Bytom, these Pine Will effect a curewhenall other means haveThese Pills have never been knOwn to fiat where thedirections on the 2acl.pegapf Painphlatare well otmervid._For full mien are get a pionphlet, free, 21.4heN. 8.-,-SPlstni*postage Stet* enclosed- ar#y ism&!zedagent, wilt Insure a tetthr,-oOntaia,lng'rerililndileA.byreturn mail,' '

400.i....4gei 1tir,for Isancaßtee,July , ... Tar, r. J ly 26

UNION. GOODS AND INSIGNIA,
WHOLLEVILI AND RETAIL..

GENERAL.DEPO.C, 12 ANN TERM', NEW YORK.ENVELOPES with new and eplendid devices at the lowest
rata*. -

let quality (white) per thousand $6OO
2nd, " " " " 500
Ist, " Light Buff '6 5.60
2nd, . " " 4 75

Nameand Business Card printed on them if required.
A eine° package of Splendid Euvelopea sent post-paid

for 20 cents.
160 Splendid Envelopes:lase-paid for $l.
Union Paperextra qualityat $3.50 per ream. Onequire

sent post-paid for 25 cents.
Union iladgea and Rosettes, elegantly made up at 10, 15,20, 25 and 30 cents each. Liberal discount, when ordered

by the quantity.
-Portrait of Maj. Anderson. 26 cents.
The Young Continental, 25 cents. A character of '76.
The Star-Spangled Banner, 25 cents. A heart stirringdesign.
Bombardment of Sumter, 25 cents. A splendid colored

engraving-; . • :' - '

-Massachusetts 6th Reghrient and the Baltimore Mob,
25 cents.

A eplendid colored engraving, giving a correct idea of
the terrible transaction. • . . ,Sentpostage paid,-on receipt of price,

HARDEE'S TACTICS,
for Recruits and Voloateers, being a complete manual ofall military tactics and regulations, and never before pub.
'tithed SO Complete and Cheap, 'sent postpaid:ler-25 ventseach. , Liberal discount vrhen ordered by the down.

Allinformatiori °oncoming-UnionGoode, 10., &e., sentonapplleattio.- -* - •
Aar AGSMS WAPITI).areaAddress all orders and etrmmunicattons to

L. T. VOIGT k CO.,
may 211 t 19] N0.12 Ann street, New York.'

• 03101438/ 14* GIRCKMRS,AND DkilliEltB iff MIN-TiVETRODOO4,• VINEICA.ND LIQPOES,' -

NoC3a4o4llllr Worth &Gond slow, ,dioltilliWAWA" AMlALMlLtilif.''

MIEGISTER,III •NOTICIL....The • Acowiantra
of the reactive decedents hereunto annexed areSled in the Register's Oaks of Lancaster county, for coo-

linustion and allowance, atan Orphans'Cart, tobe heldin the OatHouse, in the City of Lancaster, on the thirdMONDAYin JUNE neat, (the 17th,) at 10 o'clock, A: BE
John Sheaffer,lapitei township. Guardia/whip Account.Stangerand joins B. Miller, Araniatrators ofJohn Miller, &mad, who was guardian of /kraalHager, nos/'ofage, and Ills Shearer, minorcididaofdecaued.
&dux Zern, West CaralkerMasa* :Grabealraraidp Au

east Branned BorNrar, Osprailan ofTlLettydeMileraVaaaßag-4101ralarilsossnL_Christopher liana,Lassa asnadia wurtanaraatoned. By Roane A. grassulf,Garda of JollaWenner, a minor child of thwapiL
Hannah Stoner, Rohrerstown, Last gimtyld karma*
_

.i-IBttowsiedraraer
Christian Wade, Ban ioanuatjk.,:

BY John Peoples, Guardian-of Aaron Wsdey a mina

Daniel Sorry, Manor township. ;By JohnJay and lea
arry, Administratarra.MaTrtin Long, Borauga. alkintabla. Guardianship de.

count By Duenaillara, Gallas of John- Long ,ar.'d
Hay Long, sunsandheirs of dassid. ' •

Kinsey Beaks, Badshwry irawaship. By Samuel Sias
and OandiseBrooke, Adadoirandonc •

Joseph Hogeudobler, Borough of Mount Joy. By lazy
Hogendobler. lisaratds. • 'gem said, Wag Hayfield township By Maid So.gra., Samara

Joseph McLanglin, Marti* township. By Jacob Oman,
. . .Administrator. -

John K. Brubaker,'East Lampster township. By . Henry
Brubaker, Administrator.

Peter Raiick, Bart Kari township. ,Pertial Aimpinit., By
Sandie!E. Minskand William B.Renck, Administrators.

John Suavely; Drumore township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Frederick Stively, Guardian ofJohnBnavedy,
minor animism of dermas:l. . •

Henry Pinkerton, Br., City of Lancaster. By Henry Pink-
erton; Jr:, IlarriringRieetitor. • .

Mary Mercer. Oadabluy township. By.William Homer,
Administrator. •

Mary Hoover, Strasburg township. By Jacob Hooter and
Benjamin Hooter, Administrators. • -

Elisabeth Harnish,Past Hempfleld township. By Jacob
• iiarnhilt. Administrator. .:.

William Boone, Upper Leaeoek township. By Moore
'Rogers and Martin Pielee, Administrators. ••

William Whiteside, Goiania township. Guardianship Ao.
count. By Samuel Dickey, Guardianof Mary P. White-
side, daughter ofdammed, now of age. •,*

James Bolger. East Earl township. By William Boyd Ja-
cobs. Ea ßsq p ,~ Executor. '

Besse Salisbury township. Guardianship Ao-
coupt,gy A. 8. Blom, Guardianof CatharineA., Susan
A.;--Marttm- L., and-Beate 0. Himes,-minor children of

James Stanley, Borough or Oolumida. • By Jacob Hinkle,
Executor. _

kennel Richwine, But EMI-township. By Samuel R
Renck. Adminhdratar. . .

Geoanrge ß n'e jLteli;: an dhXdfindtowns.hip. By Fanny Weidlartrators.
Christians Leber, Cannarron township. By Peter Leber,

Administrator.
Catharine Bicbelberger, Rapho township. By Christian.

Good. Administrator. . •

Peter .Wantuimliari township; By Abraham B. Wanner
and-Peter. BAY-mannAulm astrators.

FemuebEberiy, Elizabeth (now Clay) township. By Polly.
Eberly; Executrix: • .

George Hauck. Hut Earl township. By Davis Haack, John
Banck and GeorgeBonet, Adminietrators.

Benjamin Btebman, Conestogo township. By Benjamin
Eshleman, Administrator. • . •

Christian Flick, Cityof Lancaster. By William Gorreeht,
Administrator de bonis non.

Absalom Dabree. Faq., Drumore township. By Levi Du-
bras., Atimbilatrator.

Maria Mbler, Lescock township. By Adiart,ftliller, Ad-
ministrator, de bonis non corn testamento annexo.

John Witmer, Hapho township. Gruirdimisidp -Account.
By David Baker, Obsidian of Fanny Witmer, Mary H.
Witmer, ~Henry Witmer and Joseph Witmer, minor
children of deceased.

Thomas hicLenahan, Oolerain township. By Thomas
Beyer, Administrator.. .

Barbara Schneder, Rut Bari township. By Jeremiah
Haller, Executor. . .

Daniel Schneder, Mud Earl township. By Amos Hutchin-
son, Executor.

David Way, Manor township. By Barnherd Mann, Eno-
motor. •

John Good, West Earl township. Guardianship Account.
By Mark B. Groff, Guardian of Catharine Baby, (lateCatharine Good,) minor child of deceased.'

Elizabeth Zimmerman, widow, Earl township. By Peter
Zimmerman, Administrator.

Henry Deibler,Earl township, Guardianship Account.
By Elias Stoe, Guardian of Mies Deibler, minor child
of deceased.

Dr. A. P. Patterson, Christiana, Sadabury township. ' By
Thomas Stubbs. Executor.

Jacob Spotto, Caernarvon township. By William Sheeler
and James McCut, Executors.

Jacob Herzog; City of Lancaster. By John H. Weber,
Administrator. '

Abraham Kreider, East Lampeter township. By David L.
Helder and Jacob Lefever, Execator.

Philip Groeb, East Earl township. By Peter 8. Eshleman
Administrator. • • •

Catharine Grosh, East Earl township. By Samuel Bank
and John Rank, Executors.

Mary Oroeh,' East Earl. township. By Samuel Bank and
John Rank, Executors.

Elamnel Bowman, Ephrata townebip.• Guardianship Ac-
count. By Charles Bowman, Guardian of Mary 8. Bow-
man, one of the children of deceased. • •

Jacob Grossman, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-
count, By Solomon greiter,,Gaardian of Levi Gross•
man, minor son of deceased. • - •

Mary Schlebach, Breakneck township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry Schlebach, Guardian Of, CatharineSchlebach, !minor child of deceased. •" • • •

Sneanna. Herr, Pequea townshlp..By John Mecartney,Exuenier.
Joseph 'Landis, West Earl township. By Edwin Konlg-

mecher and Samuel Wolf, Executors.
Martin Shreiner, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-

cnnnt. ByReuben Crash, Guardian of Thomas J. Granh,
Annie S Grosh and Jacob S. Grosh, minor grand child-
rest 'et deceased.

Solomon Parmer, Sediebary towoehlp. By Jonathan
Bacillar.'Administrator.

Peter Peck. Bast• Donegal township. Guardianship Ac-
count: By John Musser, Guardianof Ann Catherine
and David Peck, minor children of deceased.

John Spotte, Caernarvon township. By Jacob Jameson,
Administrator.

Solemn Lelnoy, West Hosanna township. By/Jacob Leisey,
Administrator.

Marla Hoover: Strasburg township. By Isaac Mayer and
Abraham Hoover, Execntors.

Jac,b Stanffer, East Hompileld township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob N. Lefever, Guardian of Susanna B.
Erb, (formerly Swarms B. Stauffer) minor daughter or
deceased.

Henry Meyers. East Donegal township.. By Philip B.
Meyers and David B. Meyers, Execrators.

Samuel Stein, City of Lancaster. ByRealismln G. Falk,
Administrator.

Henry Kurtz, Ephrata township. By Henry K. Kurtz and
Peter Martin. Executors.

'William Ludwig. East Cocalino townehip. By John Sol-
leoberger and Lydia Ludwig, Executors.

JoaephItelst; Penn township. Gua•dianahip Account. BY,
Chriatian Hershey, Guardian of Abraham Metrigar, !laity
Metzger; Sarah Metzear, David Metzgar, Frederick Metz-
gar and Catharine Metzgar, minor nephewa and nieces
of deceased.

John Myers, Rapho township. By Samuel R. Zug, Admin
istrator.

Jacob Ritz. Sr., Bart-townshlp By Jacob Ritz, Jr., and
George M. Ritz. Administrators.

Benjamin Hershey, Paradise township. By Christian
Hershey and Anna Hershey, Administrators.

William Myers, Ephrata township. By Maria Myers and
Adam Honigmacher, Administrators.

Isaac Worst, Salisbury township. By Susanna Worst,
David Worst and George 8. Worst,)Administrators.

John Clements. Marietta. Guardianship Account. By Jos-
eph Mack, Guardian of Anna M. Little, (formerly Anna
M. Clements,) one of the childrenof deceased.

James Hoar, Salisbury township. By James McOachran,
Administrator.

Abraham Frey, Boroughof MountJoy. By Andrew Ger-
her, AdminiFtrator.

Joseph Kopf, Conoy township. By John Smith, Jr., and
George By rod, Administrators.

Joseph Snyder, Elizabeth township. By !doses Snyderand
John B. Erb, Executors.

James Sproul, Sedebury township. Guardianship Account.
By-Joseph 0. Dickinson,Guardian- of Mary D. Sproul
and James Sproul, two of minorchildren of deceased.

Christiana Donley, Eden township. By Sarah A. William;
Executrix.

John Hollinger, Elizabeth township. By John Hollinger,
Peter Hollingerand Samuel Hollinger, Execurors.

JosephWidmyer, City of Lancaster. By John A. Soheu-
renbraud, Administrator.

Michael Roland, Upper Leacock township. By George
Bard, Executor. •

Rebecca Yarnell, Borough of Columbia. By Nathaniel
Richardson and Samuel Wright, Executors.

David Brleben. Leacock township. By John Seldomridge
and Nathaniel E. Staymaker, Executors.

GeorgeBrubaker, New Holland, Earl township. 'By TAM
H. Brubaker and Solomon Brubaker, Exedutore.

Samuel Martin'East Earl township. Guardianship As.
count. By Peter Zimmerman, Guardian of John Z.
Martin.one of the minorchildren of deceased.

Frances Hunsacker, Manheim township. By ehrisidan L
Hnneecker, Administrator.

Christian Schumacher, Repho township. By Christian
Schumacher and Jacob M. Hershey, Executors.

John 8. Boyd, Middletown, Dauphin county. Guardian-
/hip Account. By Eli B. Lichtenberger, Guanilan of
Waiter Kendig Boyd, John Henry Boyd and Benjamin
B. Boyd, minor children of deceased.

Samuel Brown, Little Britain township. By John A.
Brown, Executor.

Henry F. Slaymaker, Salisbury townshiy. By Rebecca 0.
Slaymaker and Samuel 0. Slaymaker, Administrators. ,

Abraham Rupp. West Berl township.. By ChtietianRupp,
Henry Grebill and Martin Landis. Surviving Exeutors,
ant} Leah Hurts, Abraham R. Sorts.and Martin W.
Kurtz., Executors of Samuel Kurtz, deceased, who was
also one of the Executors of said deceased.

Fanny Weidier, Cityof Lancaster, By Jacob Vanderimal,
Administrator.

Jacob Hess, Pequea township. By Christian Hess and
John Meeardney, Administrators.

Philip Holey, liianheim township. By Henry. H. Kurtz,
Administrator.

Joseph Neimand, East Lampeter township. By Jacob
Neinland, Administrator.

Martin Greiner, Br., Mount Joy township. By David
Oreiner, George Greiner and Peter Brubaker, Executory.

George Balmer, Warwick township. By Benjamin Balmer,
Administrator.

Jaoob Kreamer, Manortownship. Guardianship Account.
By Philip Fordney, Guardian of Daniel W. Kraemer,
minor child of deceased.

William Long, West Hempfleld township. By Thomas
Welsh, Esq., Administrator.

John -Wilson, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Acscount. By Jacob Clamber, late Guardian of Alice Wilson,
deceased, whowas a daughter of deceased.

Ann 'Whitetail, Borough of Marietta. By James WilsonExecutor. .

Frederick Fenner, Mount Joy borough. By FredericaFenner;Administratrix.
John Miller, Baphn township. •By John B. Miller and

Benjamin M. Ptander, Administrators.•
J. Hamilton, Little Britain township. Supplementary Ac-count. By John Kirk, surviving Execntor.
Abraham Kreider, Penn township. By David Weidmanand George Salim, Executors.
Adam Groas, Sr., Borough of Elizabethtown. By Jacob

Felix, Executors.
George Bear, Penn township. Guardianship Account. ByDavid Hershey, Guardian of Christian Bear and Dome

Bear, minor children of deceased.
William Mack. Strasburg borough. Guardianship Ac

count. By William Spencer, Guardian of Thomu ABlack, minor lion of deceased.
David Shreiner, Manheim townzhip. Guardianship Aa.

count. By Jocob Esbenshade, Guardian of Ann Eliza
Shreiner and Lraao J. Shreiner, minor children of de-
ceased. •

Adam Rees, City ofLanauter. • By Charles V. Rees, Ad
ministrator.

Daniel H. Pfantz, Warwick township. By Joseph WantsAdministrator.
Elizabeth Swords, East Donegal township. By DavidBworde, Acting Executor.
➢. J. Kratopb, Cityof Lancaster. Secondand STIPPIeMen.Cary Account. By Harsh M. Kramph, Jos. lihrenfrisd

and 8. S. Rattivon, Executors.
Henry Landis, Manheim township. Trost Account. By

Henry Landis, Trusteeof Mary Landis, under the•W HI
of deceased. .

Catharine Bomberger, Elisabeth township. By Moses Sny-
derand John B. Erb, Administrators with the Will an-

. nexed.
Isaac Hershey, Boroughof Mount-Joy.' By Andrew

Hershey, Administrator.
Thomas Armstrong, Provide/toe t.ownship. .13* 'John" MI

debrand, Administrator.
Jacob Shenk, L: 8., Coneetego towdship. By John Graver

Administrator.
Mary A. Smith, City of Lancaster. By Frederick SmithAdministrator.
Samuel Rabold, West Cocaine° township. By George.Rs,-

-bold. Administrator.
John Bstinake, Vest Cocalleo township, By BenniiiallBannage, Frederick liennage and HongBennage,ministratori.

,Catbarlita Weebter,' Warwick timnslitp: ",By 0008,1188Ratter, Admintatratar.
GMO,,43.EaQLtarAzeutkrial Onti,laneaster, May 20, 1861. • ls:11mij 21 4t12

ESTATE OF MICHAEL SNYDER,
late of West Cocalico township, deceased.—Letters of

administration on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted tbereto are requested to

ma tte Immediate payment, and those having demands
against the same will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

DR. SAMUEL WTEST,
Administrator,

may 7 8t.•17] West Cocalico twp.

T'STATE OF JANE MORRISON, DECD.
L.A' Letters of administration on the estate of Jane Mor-
rison, late of Drumore township, Lancaster county, deed,
having been issued to the subscriber, residing in the City
of Lancaster: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those baying
claims will present them, without delay, properly authenti-
cated for settlement. ROBERT KING,

apr 23 6t* 153 Administrator.

ESTATE OF ROBERT PATTERSON..
Letters testamentary ou tho Estate of Robert Patter.

eon, late of Little Britain township, Lancaster county, hav-
ingbpee Issued to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make
immediate payment, and.those baring claims will present
them withoutdelay, properly antbenticated for settlement.

BORDLEY 8. PATTERSON,
EDWARD B. PATTERSON,

Executors.
apr 16 St 14] Oear !lux, P. O.

AIIDITOWSNOTICE.-The undersigned
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancas-

ter county, toascertain whether Samuel Martin (Joseph's
eon) to whoma share of the estate of John Martin, late of
JutEarl township, deceased, was decreed by, the said
court, is dead, and if he is toredistribute such share ao•
cording to law, hereby gives notice that,he will attend for
thepurpose of hisappointment on FRIDAY, the 14th day
of JUNE next,lBBl,at 2 o'clock, P. 11, in the Library
Room of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, whenand whereall persons Interested may attend Ifthey think. .
proper. .

may 14 4t 18] MZ2M
ASSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAMJACOBY.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Court of CommonPleas of Lancaster county, to cistri-
•bute the netbalance in the hands of John C. llfartin andC. 8. Hoffman, assignees of William Jacoby, of Earl town.ship, to and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice thathe will attend for the purpose of his ap.pointment, on THURSDAY, the 13th day of JUNE, 1861,at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, whtreall persona interested la said assigned estateare requested to attend. E. BURKHOLDER,'may 14 4t 18] Auditor.

NOTICE.—D. W. Patterson having of-
flared hisservice to the Government, and being ac-cepted, has put his business into the •hands of .A.3108BLAIMAKER, 11.q., who will attend toall, his suite andbusiness, ofwhatever nature. Hisfriends and clients will

please call on Mr. Slaymater at theold stand who will ad-
vise them and execute their business with- dispatch.
Those frienda and old clients who have new law businessto transact, will confer a favor by complying with this re-
quest, which will be properly appreciated by -

Yourfriend and fellow-dtisen, , •
' may 141 t 18] D. W. PATTERSON.

AUDITORS' NOTICE.-The undersignedA.nditorsappointed by the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster county, to distribute the money arising fromthe sale of the real waste of Peter, Regenans under two
writs of ieVeli Ilicfas tuned for the UM oiChrlstopher
Tshopp, to. April Term, 1881, Nos:43 and 44, hereby givenotice that they will meet for the purpo.e,of their appoint-
ment, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of JUNE next, at 2
o'clock, P. Di., in theLibrary Room of the CourtHouse, in
the Cityof Lancaster, when and where all persons inter-ested may attend if they think proper.

J. K. ALEXANDER,
ABRAM. SHANK,

may 14 4t 18] Auditors.

E6TATE OF WLLLIADI 101.101i.ENS—-DEAFER, late of Warwick twp., Lancaster county,deceased. The, undersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Caurt of said county, to distribute the balance in.the hands of R. R. Tahndy, administrator of the estate ofsaiddeceased, toand among those legally entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice to all persons interested in said estate,
thathe will tit. for the purpose of his appointment in the
Library Room, In the Court Rouse, at Lancaster, on FRI—-DAY, the 24th day of MAYnext, at .2 o'clock in the after-
Awn, whenand where all persons interested may attend.

. • W. CARPSNTEI3,
apr 30 4t 16] • Auditor.

TESTATE OF SEBASTIAIt 0;-BIEUSSER.
Letters of administration. on the estate of&hastier'G. Musser, Esq., late of the City of •Linoaiiter, deceased,

having be n homed to the enbecriber residing in said city:
All persons indebted to `saidestate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay properirauthenticated for settlement.

. • WILLIAM A. MORTON,apr MI et 151 Administrator.„ •

.ivOTlGlit.-The citizens ofthe different
pi cities and towns throughout the State are invited 'to
competition Yor theOrace at Which the. next ANNUALSTATE.HAIit shill Priinali cntaining induce :swats and &dean Mcms directed to the Undersigned Com-mittee, appointed by the Mreettlee,o6mmittre,will' be toceived.up toend including May 81st,next. Ocimmunien.Lions should be addressed to of the following Renown

JOHN P. RUTIMBOItD,
JOHN M.ZIEGLER.

Marritinfrg;
AMOS B. KAPP, • • - •

. • Northumberland,. Iht.
' apr.9.14 13] . _..-..._.-Committee.--

- '

XlTOODa..Utekary .Oak arid -PineAgroo'amy of *okra qatalty, ' 111,1
ofdoatkitt Ortage tkart, 2d doorfrom Natia 4aoeny aihat asient Landing oz the 00:144top nu 20 U, 24

"•,-

Sarsaparilla
FOR, TIMIFYINO TEE BLOOD:

Ahd 'for ihespeed-y 'cum -prthßifpllowi og ple IIis
Scrofulaarid Sri-Oralousitectiorsar amob,ai, Towora; 11/coror,. gores Erlipalorasii

. _
/014en.Jons,

J. C.-Ansi G. lionnzqullliLitiny ditty rime.:kornaledge whit:4om einakinalcibu far e./laving inherited a Enennaltnntainninwrhatnianew&
4omiaia•rarlosawildwiftar years.Aloasettmewit 'benne.outyin-Iffeeratan mgr, bands nad..anns;.nenninnwit
4.roated Inward and-distressed meat the atwouninz-Twn
•Yana agate Lanka ont on•my heed an&corereditgatalir
Andean midterm:ante. which was plantain/adkathamutbeyond-description: 4 •tried many tnedkines andeeverekphysicians, but without much relief fromany thing. in,fact,Alio-dieurdettgresworm Aclength welt nicked
tonead in the tlospel /fomenter that 'you had prepare&
attaltesatire(gartapatilla),for Iknew from,your reputa.
then Oat apy thing-youmade mustbe good. .L tent to
Cinginuatiandgotit,and wed it tilt it cured .hookit, as „youedriae, in small doses of -ateaspoonful corer a
month, and acedalmost three bottlea,,NawAnd healthy'akin won Imola to Sinn under the scab, which after a
while fell off.. illy akin is now clear, and I know by my
feelinoths the dinesee has gone front my system. You
pair wellbelieve that IAwl what I am saying when Itell,
!you,that Ihold, you to be one of the ancatlas-otthe age,aceigerottin otwegratehtfty, • Yours; .

ALFRED -8.-- TILLEY.
St. Anthtottiot-Plin:Rnaii Erysipelas,Tette'r and 'Sailt Rheum,'Seal& Head,Ringworm, -Sone-Brea, troipay. -

.Ar. Robert N..pAtiinvritis trim Y.,l2thSept., 1859, that he has cured nn inieterate case ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by - thepersevering.nse door Sarsaparilla, and also a dangereua
Malignant Eryiri*Tai'by large doses of ,the tame; fainhe cures the common"Prtqat'l'frnsby It oonstantly.•
Bresiehocele, ./tie or Swelled Neck.

Zebulon Sloan of Prospect,Texae,vvritee "Three bot-
tles of' your Sarsaparilla cured mefrom a Goitre—a hid-
eous swelling.of the neck, which I leuletareted tram
over two years."
.I...erkeorritcrei Whiter, OyailauTtuitior s
lEfteilite tleerittiony remain Dlseues.
Dr. J.D.,S., Channing, of New .York City, writes;

most cheerfully:cemply. with.the requeitof youragent
raying t hare fOund your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which' we
employ such a remedy, but especially in &nide Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured matly muster,
ate cases of Leucorrhosa by it, and some where the corn-'
plaint was caused by uiceration'ofthe Mend.' ..The ulcer-ation itself was soon mired. Nothingwithin lay knowl-
edge equals it for themfemale derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury; Ala., writes,"A dan-
gerous ovarian lUMDr on one of hqfcmitles iii-myfamily;
which had defied all the reinedies we coulternploy; has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nbthingbrit extirpa-
tion could afford relief. but be advised the trial of your.
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting; and it
prayedeffectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
nosymptom of the disease remains."
__Ski: and Mercurial Disease.

NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1859.
Da. J.0. Area: Sir, I.cheerfully.complywith the re.

quest of your agent, and report.to you some of the effects
1 have realised with your Sarsaparilla. •
I have cured with it, in my practice, moat of the com-

plainM for which it is recommended, and have found itseffects truly wonderful in the_pure of ,Vonerca/ and Nen-
One of my patientsbad Syphiliticulcers

in his throat, which were consuming hie palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla,. steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his nose. and the ulceration had
eatdri away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon rear:l,lllsbrain and kill bim. But ityielded - to my aclulinistration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A womanwho Lad been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in herbones. They bad become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she sufferedex-
cruciating Pain, in ber joints and, bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in afew weeks. I
know from its formula, which. youragent .gave me, that;this Preparation from your laboratory Must be a great-
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, .G. V.LARIMTR, IL D.
Rheumatism., Gout, Liver Complaint.

INDEPENDENCE, Preston Va.. 6th July, 1859.
DR. J.0. AYER: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronicRheumatism fork long time,which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite ofall the
remedies I could find, until .I tried your Sarsaparilla, One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health 130 much 'that I am fur better than before I was
a -Melted. I thinkit a wonderfulmedicine. J. FILEAM.

Jules Y. Getchell; of St. Louis, writes: "I have beers
afflicted for' years with an affectioit of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
fulled torelieve me; and I have been a broken-down man
for some years front no other cause than dercogenivst of
the Liver. Aly beluved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said heknew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying,. liy the bless-
ing of Clod it has cured me. and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young, again. The
hest that can be said of you Is not half good enough.'
Sehirrns,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Hones.
A great variety of cases have been rePorted to its where

cures of 1b.., formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy. Imt our space haa mill not admit
then, Point of Ow., snot bo fLitlinl In nor American
Ahnnnoc, which theagents below pawed ore pleased to
furnish gratis to all whocall for them:
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of title niedicino. Itstimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
orerromes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such is remedy has long been required by the ne..
cessiti..v of the people. and we are confident that this will
do for them all that niedicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I=l

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, hoarseness
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con..

sumplion, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This le a remedy riniversally known to surpass any
other for the cure of lineal and lung complaints, that it
is ni.elass here to publish the evidence of its virtues. ItS
unisvalled excellence for roe, hs end colds, and its truly
N‘enderfal cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few nee the et-11111mill,ies, or oven families, among them
who have not sktme t-rsonal experience of its effects
*onto living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
011101 e and dangeseur disorders of the throatand lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, nod

as they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we need not
do than to as,nre them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
toot, so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr.J. C. AYER& CO., Lowell, New.
Sold by O.A. ILLINITSLI, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders In every village in thecountry. [may 14 ly 18

SUMNER HA T S

THE RAIL COLUMBIA HAT,

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER HAT,

TILE WASHINGTON HAT,

THE NATTY BIIMPPII HAT,

THE RIP PAN-WINKLE HAT,

more beautiful beyond comparison thananything, In this
line hitherto offered. Scientifically ventilated, national,
and eminently truggeative of patriotism, and cannot fail to
be the Banner Hat for our young men. They must be seen
tobe appreciated

A beautiful assortment of all styles of

STRAW HATS,
MILITARY FATIGUE OAPS,

IN ALL STYLES AND QUALITIES,

Which we are prepared to sell at

MOST REASONABLE PB.ICES,

SINGLE CAPS

may 14 tf 18]

EMMEI

BY THE QIJANITrY

BHTTLTZ & Bltp.,

North Queen street, Lancaster

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER
rNION ENTELOP&S,

LARGE OR MALL,
In large quantities it "

JOHN SECEANYER'S Cheap Book Store,
may 14 tf18] No. 32 North Queen street.

. [County . PaPers copy.]

evricts FOR. THE PEOPLE, ONLYT 25 cents. It is jturtwhet ell members of every com-
pany, either in active service or in the Home Guard, re-
quire. At J. M. WESTHAEFFBEVEI, •

may 14 tf 18.1 No. 44, Corner N. Qneen & Orange its,

TIRE SOLDIER'S OLIONi ONLY 25
cents, a eomplete Manual and Drill Book, as every-

thingin it Is brought, up to the Army requirements of the
present daT. At J. M. WEISTIIAEFFER'B,

may 14 tf18) No. 44, Corner N. Queen & Orange eta.

MANUAL AND DRILL BOOR, FOIL
the nee of all Volunteers and Militia; revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the 'discipline of the.soldler of the
present day, by an officer in the United States Army.

At J. N. WESTRAEPPER'S,may 14 tf N0.44, CornerN. Queen & Orange ste.

ATTENTION SQUAD BOOK FORevery member, complete In one volume, paper cover,
2 cents, or 'neatly and strongly bound in one volume, for
40 cents, at J. N. WEBTHABFFE6'B,

may 14tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Queen & Orange ate.
TITATER RENT NOTICE FOR 1961...ylf The Duplicateof Water Rent for 1861 le now readyand In thebands of the Treasurer. All who wish to are
the5per cent. for prompt payment, can do no by callingat hie aka HENRY C. WENTZ, .

Treasurer and Receiver.
sir Office at Wents Bros., Corner EastKing street and

CentreSquare. • . fapr 16 It 14

FLAGS 1 FLAGS 1 f FLAGS ! I I
G. B. HARRIS,

UNION FLAG ILINUFACTOR
8. R. Comma FOURTH asp Visa &nous,

P,HILADELPHIA. •
trotted States Flags of all sizes also, Union Badges ofvarious styles and sizes. ' (ape 30 -4 t 10

•REAP DISCOVERY.GI have madea discovery of the utmost impoitance
to every married person of either sex., and will send thefull particulars concerning it to any one on receipt of a
stamp to pay return postage: ' - • '

Address, • 1)R. L EL MARTELL,.
Ayr 16 ly 14] Alfred, Maine.

Tiku ss L E.B. P s - i ••-

JI_I , HAIR JZTVELRY SToRR,, . ...

- •lio:106-Noire San ,Srazet Azov* Race,.
. .. PHILADELPHIA.
OLandhand-for-we, a choice mmortnnma• ofanpoilorpatterns, and will.plaikto order;„ c; ,

BRACELETS, " .- • -

-

EARRINGS, -., ~ ..

! • . VIRG=RINGS,' '" • '
''

•

GUARD AND - . ,

',__'". " ' .. -j '" ' '.." ''. • ' ' VEST °HAMM'.
; 44r Ctigml-elatellE-t talxtplgtad.may. be 'rant
by mall. Glma(DuringIA amain DMPoll onPlgt,ttAlaeio_enclose oneb.amountitylm Ids •oho* ttiittlit -

. '
,

: Ocalaall6liori: )garTacit 110.. ll/2121.t1f to.
STPlmtabliptp#t" to, , „ .T. ,

. VT to ST--`Bei ttalliciSSOL. '
-

-.""i piollitirMidallbiii,loxBitiiiiiiii6ll,6o,4d,OLD. 70W ULTRA DODGEM Atc'l'Alli'RAM:
40e. 14 /7>*

BEAUTY WITHOUT-PAINT!,
Dr. F. W.l3oswell's`Beatitifier,

TRN-,IIMPLES:' AND
impartingAndIptimantnt Box mptieCotirs:

t renderkteagp, relym ion, pink•sipueers,.titurtritittiereiforft•teaterial foram. hick*holly..irt@rditeitei. Itsupersidee' entirely sit suelr!isle‘
.-IFp•Ler. Ittithe mcwit attoulehlag

: • • ' 211ratarialiilii
of the Ot044101 heilth.te the epoiWtazion oiWei
resented to theworld:nal 131FAITfIFIERlo Jutwhat tto name Impotta.

t, another or thotratramdthary• developments
01iftinteat alectrio allittitz,ndlswrates Illie

sin

Mailbag the Retielieif Nee team*,
..mittig b raen all the blatsland.diaimkitstilini
of the eutlele which so ottan Alarms the' Moat.'regularly construeted visage. It imparts at the
samiitinse that permanent_.

• 810021116
which Is only the iesilf of the elan s eictgleid
health, and of the perfect rsatoration of its nate- -

Itthoroughly and iOneti.hialiiitali
Waddell; BibBlotnhee, Pim ter,
-.l3ourf..MOK4rlak.Nath and .‘

Indeed, Its effect fn sncl eases is ilmoetinlraea
lons. Its anti=inflammatory nature le irresistible.
It softens, soothes, calms, neutralises the irrita-
ting principle, and restores the health of the part
*Dieted; imparts a brilliant bloom to- this cheek
and lips ; it'prodneela tintonly carolled by nature
itaelf, without the possibility ofdetection. -

liseldaa are at =ea Obliterated.; _.

Ptmplee tileapOsii-al if undeethe opiration of a
spell. POCK-HARKS Innsono In • manneiscarce-

• ly to be credited even by those who witriesetheir
gradual extinction. In abort, the ',EitA.IIITEIER is
placed beforethe world for, justwhat Its inherent
and unexampled ritedioal-pr warrant
only ea. atrartieki foe the.. 0.. :

Toilette Bilortil VIE
butas unquestionably, a

• tiadtesnlL :Rues -

nerer approached' In Its perfeetion by any, thing
yetproduced in the world..

PRICE 60- lIERTB PER PACKAGE
which can be sent to any part of the world, by
Man; perfect hafety. Whoa purchased of roy
Agents, or at Iny, fifilce;.the regg Ii 40 cora&
The extra 10cents is fer postage.

DB. F. W. BOSWELL'S
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

For removing the unnecessary end disfiguring hair
that. sometimes obtrudes itielf -upon•n•fair lady's
lips,chin; neck, arms or shoulder; or waists In
growing too low down upon herforehead. • •

Dr. Boswell'a Superfluous Bair Eradicator
sweeps away all' these littleblit annoying irregu-
larities, leaves the skin white and clean, •rresta
the hair in rte growth, and make. each spot look
ea if It had been originally progneed•brnat,nre to
it. state of dazzling purity andsperfeotton. •

Price SI. per bottle, which can be cent by emil
to any part of the world with perfect safety, free
of postage.

The 11. 1ies, of Marriaget
•oe volume, 200 mei, 32m0. Pete In. cloth, 20
mote.

This Is decidedly the most fascinating, Interest:
ing,and really useful and practical work oti Court-
chip, Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of.
Married Life, that has ever been issued from the
American' Press.

AD DR. Einewsu,'s articles an mat by mall, free
of postage.

All orders most he addressed to
1)11. F. NV B OSWELL,

No. b Beekman Street, New York,
(ORR 18.1 PARR" !LANK.)

FOR SALE BY ALL ,DRUGQISTS,

BcERHAV.E'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE OBLZBEATED HOLLAND EM MY YOB

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT.
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
And the various affeetkas 'eatunquimt upon • disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER ,

Bitch as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Oolicky Patna,Heartburn, Loa of Appetite, Despondency, Coetheenee
Blindand Bleeding Film Inall NOIMIIIII, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, It has in numerous Instanced proved
highly beneficial, and inothers effected a dedded•thre.

mi. is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on etrkey
scientific principlea, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Frofrenor, Beerhave. Its reputation at home pro.
duced its introduction here, the demand eomnumeing with
the.. of the Fatherland 'mattered over. the hoe of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the traditionof It. value. A 4 mom
to the American publiy knowin that ifs inay moudo
medicinal virtues must be
It is particularly recommended Aloes persons whoseconstitutionmay have bean impairedby thecontinuous use

ofardent spirit., or other forms of dinsipation. Generally.
Instantaneous ineffect, It ends Its way directly to the seat
of life,thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping sphit, and, in hat, Infusing new health end vigor.
In the system..

NOTlCE.—Whoeverexpects to and to bsprotlatbe disappointed; but to UN sick, weak and low AI
will prove a gratefularomatic wertilal, noweesed singules
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY :
The Genuine blghly concentrated Basrhare's

Bitten is put up ln half-pint botEra only, and retit 047Oint Doman per bottle, or six bottbm ter I'm Douai/1:
groat demandfor ti lsholy celebrated Medicinehim luditost

indtstknui,. Which ea public should bard what
*gr. Beware of Impadtion. 800that mime ipoii

label of every bottle youbuy.
Bold by Druggistscenarally. It eas a. !amide&.

by Express to moat points.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR.& CO.
X•IIIIPAC!V1I1{

harmauttfists and enlists,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

For sale by B&ll.Flitd.N a 00., No.l East Orange street,
Lancaster. Dep4 ly 84

SPRING

HA.GER . & BROTHEB.II

Invite attention to their largo stock of

DR Y G-:00D8",

NEW STYLES LADLES' DRESS GOODS,.

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES aIoOTH AND SILK. MANTLES;.

CLOTHS, CABECINEREJ3 AND TESTINGS

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING.'

OARP.}ITEII CARPETS!! OA.RPETI3III

New Styles Brussels C.srpite

New. Styles Tapestry IngrainOarpeta,

New Styles Nineend Superfine 01.1rPels
Dutch, Hemp, Bag and LW Carpets

Diaggetr, Rage, Cocos and Jute Door Mato.

FLOOR cm moms Arm marriztras.

Sheet Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide.

Coat and Canton Matting'

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIEOEIB

PLAIN AND DEOODATIVZ PAPER EFANaINatil;

I=o

ZLEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, fromthi

iN BST G oLp GAPERS

To the ic>weit" Pz oed

Boß.Dluts, ,MMBOAItD PRINTS aWINDOW4IIWAI4i'L
In Large. Aiso'rtmint,

ape 16] AIL tams Bocui PZICIM • [ti. 14:

nnHE B, 0:31 ;II G
This wouderfurargele, Just Patented, la sousdhiesroentirely' new, andSewer:Wore offarad to agoolor-mho ototVyenta!' everywhere. rat particulars serape.AdanUri .121 1 C • -::"--B.1460411.ffitat.iir:,,

,

WAY/.AS. .044 liONßlTraili. , corp.D dime te'prestlee berrtlit7 attheir Weer WA MullQuseu street, half squarebora the P. P. R.wenfru
Deed lawaster, Pa.

• FROM HAItRiSBIYELG.
HARRISBURG, May 16:—A private, from

Shippen, Cameron county, named Madison; of
thaßnoktail battalion-kwas-shot,:accidentally,
at Camp eurtin,.this morning, and instantly
killed.

,George A. McCall, of -Chester county, was
nominated as Major General of the,Pennaylva-;
nia Militia, this Morning, hy :the tiOlternOr,
and unanimously confirmed by the Senate:"Gsa.`bta all; 111, gt3t4uiles-iif
and served inlien,.Worth's -Staff., in••-fdesico,
and' has since • adted "as 'Assiltekt.:,ll4ftetor
General of the U. f3,, Army.. l'or eight years
past he has-been a farmer ,of Chester county.

:fl. Sthith, has been
appointed Surgeon General. .1

The BrigadierGeneralkwill notbeappointed
for':soMe..;disys..- !The-high:lS Prevails-hero in
Legisrliivd-cirelBs, that &r Governor Geary
will be one of the two:strongly Tushed on the
consideration that the appointment, will tend
to obliterate past party distinctions,, and slsoon account, of his personal eiperlinee• in
military matters. -

Seventy five members, and officers of the
House ofRepresents-fives, headed by Speaker
Davis, presented:a paper to the House this
morning, rendering theirservices, to the Fed:
eral Government.

THE HARVEST FOR. THIEVES.
We learn from a reliable source, that when

the volunteers-from this county, arrived at
Harrisburg on :Tuesday morning of last week
they were marched into camp and furnished
with rotten pork for breakfast. 'Our enthusi
astic friend, Captain (now Lt. Col.) Coulter,
indignant at such treatinent, repaired to the
office of the Commissary, and, in hie usual em-
phatic manner, demanded wholeinute meat for
his men or he would march them home again.
He was supplied with good pork, and the
stinking stuff retained to prevent itfronibeing
dealt out to other companies.

Some of his men required newShoes. They
were furnished with what appeared to be a
neat article. After one day's wear, the soles
began to come off, and on examination it WaS
found that they were made of paper soles,
glued on to the upper and sold to the State at
a higher figure than the genuine sells for.—
The Colonel repaired a second time to the
office of the Commissary, and, in very strong
language, denounced the cheat and demanded
substantial and serviceable shoes. This
demand was complied with, and the Commis-
sary warned to be more careful in future, to
avoid such gross dishonesty.

A Tinner in Harriiburg furnished 7000 tin
cups, at si. cents each. The retail price is
five cents or fifty cents per dozen. In this
one item. heartless plundefers robbed the
State of $125.

Messes were furnished with wood stoves
which retail at $l6 .to $lB a piece. The
State was charged $24.50.

A large number of old muskets were sold
to the State for $l7 each. They are said and
believed to be the same that were sold some
years since, at public sale by the general
government for twenty cents a piece to George
Law.

Col. Coulter succeeded in getting good
muskets for his men.

The blankets furnished the volunteers are
of a very inferior quality. Said not to be
larger than horse blankets, and cut in two at
that. The price charged the State is at a
high figure.—Greensburg Argus.
SWINDLING THE STATE-CENSURE

OF GOV. DENNISON
Our Legislature passed a Jesolutien lastweek, that ,Governer Dennison shonld annulthe sixty cents 615feedng

the troops at ColUmbinel—The -.Governor re-fused and the Hotise passed a vote of censureon Wednesday, by 61 to 24!
It seems the contractors are the friends aridrelatives of the Governor! He takes great

interest in the matter. At Camp Harrison--
near Cincinnati, the soldiers are fed at 13cents a day!. Governor Dennison was not
there

The Legislature also bluntly requested theGovernor to dismiss his Commis,:sry andQuarter Master Generals, and appoint menqualified for those responsible positions.—
'I his command Governor Dennison also refused
to obey. The Governor and the Legislaturehitch like a Demarara team!

It is estimated at Columbus that the cost of
the war to Ohio, for one year, at the preient;
rates, will be over twenty millions of dol—-lars.

It is really too bad that our gallant volun—-
teers are so outrageously treated, rll becauseof the imbecility of our rulers at Columbus.—
Stark Co. 0. Democrat.

PROM ANNAPOLIS
ANNAPOLIS, May 16.—Brigadier General

Butler has been promoted to a Major General,
and is ordered to report himself at Washington.

General Cadwalader is appointed to the
command of the Annapolis district, but it is
uncertain where he will establish his head—-
quarters.

Cul. Pratt, of the Twentieth New York
militia, reports his men guarding the railroad
as all well and contented.

The presence of Ross Winans here, yester-
day, created a deep impression. The troopsuncovered as he passed down the lines.

Active duties are doubtiege to be assigned
to Major General Butler..

TliE NEW LEVY
The following is the number of Infantry

Regiments to be received from each State for
the total increase of 75 regiments of three
years' volunteers under the recent determina
tion of the Government :

New York, 11; Pennsylvania, 10 ; Ohio, 9 ;
Illinois, 6; Indiana, 4; Massachusetts, 5; Mis—-
s ,uri, 4: Kentucky, 2; Wisconsin, 2; Michigan,
3; lowa, 2; New Jersey, 3; Virginia, 2; Maine,
Maryland, Connecticut, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, .Rhode Island, Minnesota, Delaware,
Kansas, Nebraska, and the district of Columbia
one regiment each. The other regiments,
namely of cavalry, have not been assigned.

v.The Pittsburg Dispatch comes down
severely on Governor Curtin for refusing to
allow bodies of free blacks to pass south
through the State to join in the war. Shame
on the Dispatch. Whatever opinions we may
have of Governor Curtin in other respects, we
do not think him to be a bloody, merciless
John Brownist, and we give him credit for
this one good act.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

44- To Unfortunate Young Men..-Sper-
matorrbceri permanently cured by a new and original
method. Unfortunate young man, write to me and learn
how you may be restored to health. Address (enclosing$3.00,) Box No. 750, Philadelphia P. 0. [may 71m 17

ArirThe Cures made by Prof. De Grath
with his "ELECTRIC OIL," are almost miraculoue and so
wonderful and instantaneous, so satisfactory, and mitigat-
ingof human ill, as to call upon public functionaries andthose having charge of public Institutions-for, the sick and
suffering, to look well Into the well attested merits, the
simple efficacy of this "ELBOTB.IO OIL."

.11AP. See Advertisement. [apr G ins

SirTo Consumptives...The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in-a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.

To all Who desire it, be will send a copy of theprescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparingand using the same; which they will find a sung CURE FOR
CONSUMPTION, Aswan; BRONCHITIS, dm. The only object ofthe advertiserdn sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which be conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes everj suffererwill try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, r -

Willlamsborgb,oct 16 ly 40] Kings county, New York.

Air For indigestion,
Try licerhavele Holland Bitters.

For Heartburn,
Try Boerhave's Holland Bitters.For Acidity,
Try Ecerhave's Holland Bitters,

For Waterbrash,
Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.For Headache,
Try BO3rnave's Holland Bitters.For Loss of Appetite
Try .14rhave's Holland Bitters.For Costiveness,
Try Bectqwe'a Holland Bitters.

For Piles,
Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic...Affections, ithas in numerous instances, pcoveil.. highly;benvficial,„andin ethers effected a 606.44ogre, taps 30,1 m 16

s7ienn mora,napleasaat
eafe.Medwtlos. ,

For unpleasant arid dammuusitthsss,onssirH.ELMSOLD'S ,

which has received the endorsement of the moat
PROMINENT PHYSICIANS IN TIM 11. 8.

Is now offered toafflicted humanityas a certain cure for
thefollowing diseiums and symptonaaotiginating from die
etUtelland abuse cdr,the Urinary..or Sexual °mine,
General -

?renterand-Etiyahnd Heymann, - •

aaloodto tb• Head;

RestlOonsas and ilikepleminesiatiLidia,
Altiwasas of.LinscolasEdkenwp, -

macs•
Law Sphits,

- -- . DlaorganizationorParairda tit'
• She Organs at Geowation,

" • '. . Palpitation ofthe-Flo/art.and, in fac t ,, theamcosoltanta ofa Nervousand Dahill-
To loins*itie genuine. cot this out.ASK itoslisx.msoLri& ress NO Genres.CURES GIIII&NTRED. - *- •

zirRea.advartlaemaat Itt another column.
. - -

oar Tie ' 3rt.of 'flovliig.--Benjamin
Franklin.lrbble,writings tells .ne that " Poor. hiebard"declared l'atr ounee 'of preventlen fa. worth a ,potmd ofearn;' and the deer, good Old' den. Was right. lie, PoorRichard,would insist upon mending everything as sooner
it Was broken., end thereby saved ranch trouble and lossfroin e4largementofthe injury. Oneday, a witty woman,
said to- I( venerable Quaker. noted for his strenuous ad-herence to the principles of "PoorRichard:""Ton are always for mending and patching, and yet inspite of YoUr,doctrine, that " a stitch in time Naves Wise."I'lllay , you something 'pretty, that a rent or a hole willwear twice se long as 5 patch."

"Bien so, my good dame," replied the „Quaker, "butgarments withyatches will, wear thrive as long as withrents or.h,lea.'. .
What 'would Poor Richard 'or Benjamin. Franklin biro.said "If gpaldinVx Prepared Glue, had been in existence

daring. their time! -It Is certainly, the greeitoat econo-miser ever introduced to the public, and its remarkabletenacity makes It a reliable method of saving. If you have
a broken looking.gbus, bedstead, table, chair, -basket,
moulding, or In fact any article of ornament or ofuse that.
glue would adhere laj at all, this ,new preparation will re•
join the broken perm .tlrraly, It,ts ,containedltt
neat- little battles, free from smell, and alwaysfor Immedi-
ate use. „furlongall the thcinitande of families who take
the Marial there is-not single one who does notat this
moment etaod in need of a bottle of Spalding's PreparedGlue.—Promthe ilunay 1-.'sdprial, New York, August, 1859.

apr. 30 ' lm 16
.

. .
On the 2ct Met., by the Rev: J. J.Etrine, Samuel Doebler

to Catharine H.Charles, both of West Lampeter.
On the 16th inst., by the same, -Benjamin. IL Hutton toAnn Elizabeth Burg, both of Peach Bottum, Lancaster co.On the 12th inst....by the Rev. A. IL. Erenter,-GeorgeTroyer to Elizabeth King, both of thiecity.. • L. -On the 19th iust , by-.the same. Peter Breneman, ofStrasburg twp., to Elizabeth H. %rider, of West Lampetertownship. •

.

DEATHS.
In thin city, on Saturday last, Henry Scharff, aged 4S

years. .

In this city, on the 17th inst., William, ism of Johnand
Mary Shorts, agog 7 years, JO months and 19 days.

In this city. on Thursday last, after a brief illness, DavidCost:ley, a.wellknown and highly-esteemed citizen, in the59th year of hieage. •
Inthis city, on thelfth lost, Adam, Infantson of Jamesand 3largaret Moffat, aged 1 year, 11 months and 20 days,
In Manor township, on Saturday eyening, the 11th Init.,

after a long and painful Illness, which. he bore with Chris•
tian fortitude and resignation, George If. Luis,. aged 68
years and 6 days.

THE MARKETS.

City Household market.
LaNamara, May 18.Butter was abundant at 16018cis., plincipally at 15(416

cis. Laad .10012c.13 lb. Eggs 10 centsp^l dozen. LiveChickens. 50060 cents pair. Veal, by the quarter.
4lAc. for front. and 534@6 eta for hind quarters. Good
Potatoes $1 00 Vi bushel. Dried Apples, 6®6 cte.,drfedPeaches, 809 cts. quart.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNZU & 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
UNCLBTiII, May 18.

Flour, Supertne, fp ..........................................ss.BTbbl
"..Extra . 582White-Wheat, >Rbushel 1.30

Red (4 II
1.25Corn, old " 48

" new
Oats

ccRye
ClOverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

in bbls..

Philadelphia Idarkit
1734

PHILADELPHIA, May 18.
Flour quiet at $5.60®5.611 for superfine; $5 76@fi for

extra; $11.25@6.50 for family and $6. Eq4i7.25 for fancy.—
Wheat is steady at $1 3541 38 for lied and $1.40®1.50 for
White. C.ornquiet; 4,000 bushels prbudSouthernsold at63 ets. Whiskey dull at 16@i17 eta.

New York Market.
New YORK, ➢fay 18.

Flour heavy, sales or 75.000 bbls. at unebar,ed prices.
Wm, 11rm V good, bur. very dull ff.r Unsound qualities,
sales at 40.000 bosh at $l.lO for Chicano Sprine; $1.21©123 for Milerankie Club. Corn firm, sales of 20.000 bush.at bWiiic. Roef quiet; Pork quiet at $17017.50 for
mess. Whiskey dull at 16 cta.

TTENTION S HOME GUARDS I
A Bonk for -very one •BAXTER'S MANUAL," il-lu-trated, autl'i..nly :15 cents—the beat bock out—for .leat J. M. IVESTILiEFFER'S,

No 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sts.
VOLUNTEER,' MANUAL: for the use of all Volunteers

nod IT..rne Guards, with 100 illustralions, by Lieut. Cul. D.W. C. Baxter. Only 25 centii, a,t
J. M. WESTIIAEFFER'S,No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange eta.-

SOTICE.--THE DUPLICATE OP
oho City •too for 1861 I,: now in the hands of tho sub-

eeri her On ail taxes which may be paid on or before the
let day of July an abatement of five per cent. will be al-
lowed. according to the ordinance of May d, 1857. After
that date. and on or before the fleet of September the fall
amount charged in the duplicate will be required; andafter the first of September :23/.'2 per cent. will be added to
all taxes remaining unpaid.• _

HENRY C. WENTZ,
CityTreasurer and Receiver.

Lan eastar, May 21. [may 21 6t 19

}..
'William Schlabach In the Court of Common Pleas of

vs. Lancaster County, April Term,
Ferdinand Burkholder. 1861, No. 2.35.

dame, , tech nom t.
9,11 E TILUSTEES, AP-
I pointed by said Court in theabove rase, hereby request
all perverts who are indebted to the above-named Ferdinand
Burkholder, lets of Matihelm township, said county, or
who hold property belonging to him, to make payment or
deliver the axone toany one of the undersigned 'trustees,
who are authorized to make settlement, and all those who
may have claims against the said Burkholder will present
them duly authenticated to

CYRUS REAM,
Exi.t Cocalien township,
HENRY SIIREINER,
JOSEPH SEHIFREIT,

linnheira township,
may 21 6I 19 [Volksfreund copy.] Trustees
'ILUAUS AND MANTILLAS.

Every novelty of the season. The richest materials,
the best work, and prices lower than ever. lIIENS,

No. 23 South 9thStreet, Philadelphia.

CITY CLO.A..K STORE,
No. 142 Smith SU. Street, Philadelphia.

ClothCloaks, In endless variety ; Silk Cloaks and Man-
tilla.' in every quality, style and cost, atprices that enable
us to defy competition.

Ir AVICIONABLE CLOAKS
If you want style and quality, go to the Parts;Mantilla

Store, N. E. Cbruer Eighth and Walinit Ste., Philadelphia.

SPLENDID SILK MANTLES.
The largest and most fashionable Stock In the city.

N. N. Corner Eighth and Walnut Sta., Philadelphia.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! CLOAKS!!!

Elegant Now Store. Magnificent Goode.
No. 29 South 9th Street,' third door below TENS,

may 21 • Philadelphia. 3m 19

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST ANDASSIGNED
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estatee have'been exhibited and filed in the' Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit;

Beecher 41s Bro., Assigned Estate, Henry H. Kurtz and
Jacob Eabenehade, Assignees.

Charlotte Brill, Estate, Michael Withers, Committee.
Milton Y. Garvin, Assigned Estate, I. D. Webster,Assignee.
John Kauffman,-Asslgned Estate, Benjamin Landis, As-

signee.
Mary M. Kreider, Assigned Estate, Martin Kreider, Jr.,

Assignee.
Samuel Longenecker, Assigned Estate, Henry Shenckand Aaron Longenecker; Assignees.
John Longenecker, Estate, Jacob Longenecker, Com-

mittee.
McCloy aGirvin, Assigned Estate, Robert P. Spencer,

Assignee.
Reuben Ringwalt, Trust Estate, David /Ryer'Trustee.
Samuel Simmons, Assigned Estate, Morris Cooper,

Assignee.
John Shelly, Trust Estate,cTohn Shelly, Jr., and Daniel

K. Shelly, Trustees.
Henry.Sandoe, Estate, Jno. Messer, Trustee.
Barbara Wanner, (formerly &alder) Estate, MOMIWeaver. Trustee.
Polly Zthm, Estate, Christian Hershey, Committee.
Ann Leber, (now Albright,) Estate, John W. Gross,

Trustee.
Jno. Landis, Trust Estate, 11enry C.Lehman and Jonas

B. Martin Trustees.
Henry Rogers ark.wite, Trust. Estate, W. Carpenter,

Trustee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of mild Estates; that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 17th day of JUNE. 1881, for the cenflrmatfon and fa.
lowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause ehown why said Accounts should not be allowed.

PETER. MARTIN. Prothonotary.
Prothy's Office, Lancaster, May 20th, 1881.
may 21 4t 19

To .F A. It 31 E si IrE3
WHITENACK'S IMPROVED NEW JERSEY HOWER.

AND REAPER, WITH DORSEY'S SELF-ACTING- -
RAK' The Idarinfeitrireesof-this MehlieNei* the,best reaSon

for believing that it la the best Bearer in nee. The ad-
vantages claimed for DORSKY'S SELF-ACCITNG BARB on
the JERSEYREAPER, are theser-It is of lighterdraught
than any other machine known. It is extremely simpleIneopshnotion ; compact and durable. - The dthe.kraltoti:thehomelier! the-Main Side. where&canbaseltill deer
Of the operation and avoid all obstructions. It dispenses
with **AO tikkbl47l IlieWliteg AMMAR,%IP' forbetter purpose, gameringtheirain gentlyto tbe cutters.1 When eu2ctent straw lea Win ant--to form a 'propermeteedsheaf. the Bake, inns emelt &WM meanerremoves

Goa the platform,by side delivery, leaving the tracty clear, so thatan entirelleldmay bead,ifdesired,=bindinga single theta- MS straw' will be foundnatteredbetween the sheaves. The sheaves are deliveredwith roillualitYZ Theirtented add neatappearance can-
not be equalled byany band•raker, frpm reaping machineor cradle swaths..

The Bake can be adjusted to Moltheavy or light grain,forming large or sheaves, as desired. Binders prefer
working attar thisuraching fardieranenAimeefilthoneor more linden by Using it, Simply laminae thegivelsare laid in better condition, and this laborious operation
of binding rendered ler bra, fatiguing by the regularitywith which thesheaves are formed. The Rake takes offeither tangled ovistraight grain, leaving the ;butts evensad square The weight of therite Isthe same as that
of an ordinary reel, requiring no more power to work it;and by dispensing with the weight of the handraker, it isevident less power is required to drive the machine.

By the substitntion of the Rake, the labor, wages And•board of a ;Man 'are karat, 'to bay nothing of the extra
power requisite to draw him over the ground, especially
when he is located near the grain- side, thus greatly in.
creeaing side diaiight.' The Machine is prifectly Valanced,
leaving no more weighton thehorse' necks than is nese&
wary to keep the tonguedown:: The. Mowing arrangement
operates in all kinds of gross in the most satisfactory
manner, withan Improved Lever for Baking and Lower-
ing, while in motion. '

ADD MACTINES WARRANTED TO CUT GRAIN IN A
• WORTrmA NUKE MANNER.

R EPRBENUE 8_ .
Thefollowing named farmers of Lancaster county, have

purchased and thoroughly tested the Porsey gelf-Acting
Bake:

Jonathan Stelerfoosa, Elia s Zook, Leacock twp.; Rudy D.
Geist, Jacob Weidler, Abrahmit Lane, John. Dougherty,
Christian Hue, Martin Hese, John Zwally, Manheim twp.
Emanuel Longenecker, John Stehman, David 14eidman,JonuErb, fiamdel Minnieh, Frederick Keller, Christian
Hershey, Joseph Grabill, George Rule, Jonas Brubaker,
Samuel Hershey, Jacob Cassel, Penn twp.; /Samuel EOM,tome, Philip Sheaffer, Jacob Eshleman, Christ. Mussleman,
Henry Muscleman, Earl twp.; George Bard, David .Cockel,
John F. Beller, Benjamin Myers, Jaffa, Bennet, Andrew
Bard, Upper Leacock twp ; Jno. Sellers, Lower Leacocktwp.; Nathaniel Burt, SamuelKauffman, Salisbury twp ;

Jacob K. Shenk,-Henry Latits, Mina.twp.; Marie Hoopes,
Malik twp.; 8. G. Bomberger Warwick twp.; Jeremiah
Herr, Conestoga twp.; Jacob.Dentlinger, Bart twp.; John
Masterson, Penn twp.; Jacob Hershey, East;Hempfleld tarp.;
Jacob Sehner, Shute k Foltz, West Hempfreld twp.; Rudy
D. Htiesberger, Henry Zwally, Abraham Lefever, JambGrabill, Andrew Deaner, Christian Zook, Christian Rupp,
Isaac *Sheaffer, West Earl twp.;. JacobBrubaker, John
H. Risser, Daniel B. Erb, Warwick twp.; William I. Clark,
Drumore twp.; Tobias Stauffer, Ce3rnarvon tap.; Israel
Wenger, West Earle twp.; Jobiallrubater, Elizabeth twp.;
MartinBrubaker, Rapho twp.; Isaiah James, Bucks county;
George Houck, Mechaniaburg ;.Gabriel Wenger, Tobias
Kreider, Franklin Herr, Lampeter tap; Joseph Buck-
walter, Jacob Lefever, Henry Stauffer, Levi Gross, Jacob
Swart, Henry 8. Hostetter; Abraham Hurst, Peter Shelly,
Henry S. Shenk, Jonas Erb, Isaac Relater, Samuel Erb,
Manheim tarp.; John L Lapp, H. H. Sbertz , Paradise tap.;
Henry Hildebadr,. Elias Herr, Amoe Herr, Pequea tap.;
Ephraim Eshleman, Manor tap.; Michael Buckwalter,Joseph Buckwalter, BenjaminBailer, John K. Lapp, Martin
Cooper, East Lampeter tap; John „K. Brubaker, Jacob
Kreider, Jacob Bear, George Weiler, Henry Frantz, Jacob
Bwartley, East Ilempfield tap.; G. D. Sprecher'Lancaster;
Christian Huntzberger, Heury Bosh, Adam Rudy, Leacock
tap.; Edward Eshleman, Richard Miller, Perry con ty;
William Spencer; Sadabury twp.; Samuel Houstand, Mont-
gomery county; W. S. t I. A. Rutherford, Harrisburg;
SamuelLeaman. Son, Franklin county.

For Kale by G. D. SPRECHER k Blta,
may 21 Ins 191 No. 28 East King street.

THE PHILADELPHIA DOLLAR
WEEKLYJOURNAL.

Owing to the preezittg demand made upon us in all
quarters of the country, we shall commence, on the third
of June next, the publication of a Weekly Edition of the
PRILARZLPHIA EVENING JOURNAL. It will be printed every
Wednesday, on a sheet of the size of the daily, in clear
type, and on fine white paper. If will contain all the mat-
ter of general interest In the Daily Jorrnel, including news
from all parts of the word, and editorials upon all aubjects
of Interest that may arise.

Besides this, a liberal space will be devoted to current
literature, agricittural ibtelligen ce, 'sci entitle and art items,
and such other matter es may make it especially accepts-
able for family perusal..

The Jouarrat la widely known as a high-toned; national
rapers' in politics,and. It, will be devoted, faithfully and
ardently, to the cause of the Union and the Constitution,
sustaining measures, not men.

Especial painswill be taken to present the latest and
most important intelligence, so as to furnish a complete
record of the progress of mattera'and events bothat home
and abroad.

THE WEEKLY EDITION
will be served in the city, or sent by poet to subscribers,
on the following terms, to wit:

1 copy, $1 a year.
10 copies to one address 0 •4

20 " " 17 "

The postage on the TlTeekly Journal to any part of the
United States, will be only 28eents when paid to the.offtee
in advance.

Any person sending UP a club of twenty or more will be
entitled to an extra ropy. AOditiond may at any time be
made by the party In whose name the club stands, on
terms of first remittance.

We call upon ,ur friends, and the friends of the Union
In every section of the country, toexert themselves in be-
half of the Weekly Journal as ita tune and character will
he purely National, maintaining " The Union, the whole
Union, andmothing.tint the Union."

Price of subscriptions payable invariably inadvance.
Subscriptions and remittances tobe addressed to

CARR it ELLIOTT,
Publishers of the Philadelphia Evening Journal,

Philadelphia, Pa
Papersthroughout the country publishing the above

will be entitled to an exchange, nod until the Weekly is
Issued, will receive a copy of the daily. [may 21 3t 19

ATOTICE.--Notice is hereby given to the
Creditors of JAMES. Q,11101..EY to present their

claims, with the 'vouchers thereof. to the subscriber, on or
before the FIRST day of JUNE, 1861.

MATHIAS SHIRE,
apr 2.61 12] Committee of James Quigley.

LANCASTER COUNTY BANS,
May 7th. 1861.

TILE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS Hilt
declared a Dividond of four per cent. on the Capital

Stock paid in, payable on demand.
may 14 3t 181 W. L. MISER, Cashier.


